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Crew Solutions
Use science with optimizers
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Consultancy
Impact assessments and more

CAPI
Integrated into your environment

Training
Courses for planners and managers

CFAS
Add-on assessment capability

Data Collection Surveys
Collect data using CrewAlert

CrewAlert
Collect data and get acquainted

An important aspect of any Fatigue Risk Management 
System (FRMS) is to survey the flight operation and 
collect fatigue related data from crew. A fatigue sur-
vey can be made on a particular route, fleet, or even 
across the entire operation. Data is then typically 
used for quantifying current fatigue levels connected 
to certain flights or scheduling patterns – perhaps 
initiated by elevated fatigue reports. A fatigue survey 
can also be used for investigating the correlation 
between the used fatigue model and reality.

Jeppesen has through the 
iOS applications CrewAlert 
and CrewAlert Lite stream-
lined data collection to a level 
where we now can offer this 
service free of charge to all 
airlines that agrees to also 
share their data back to our 
scientific partners. (Jeppesen 
uses all collected data in col-
laborations with leading sleep 
scientists to refine sleep  
and fatigue prediction  
methodology further.)

How does it work?
 1. Contact Jeppesen on frm@jeppesen.com.   
  After agreeing on the data collection period,  
  you will be supplied with a unique “survey  
  code” and e-learning material for your crew.

 2. Recruit crew with access to an iPhone, iPod  
  Touch or an iPad for your data collection.   
  Alternatively supply them with devices.   
  Direct them to the iTunes store where they  
  free of charge can download CrewAlert Lite.

 3. Supply crew with the e-learning material   
  and let them collect data over a specified   
  period, typically 14 days. Communicate the  
  latest day for data upload.

 4. Notify Jeppesen when data collection has   
  ended and the uploads are done.

Within 14 days you will receive the following:

  1. Your collected raw-data, de-identified.   
    Data consists of scheduled activities,   
    alertness assessments, NPI records,  
    and  sleep/wake logs.

 2.  Visualization of collected data using Jeppesen  
    Crew Fatigue Assessment Service (CFAS)  
    with Boeing Alertness Model (BAM)  
    predictions side-by-side.

 3.  Detailed data in a .csv file for easy  
    correlation and other analysis.

 4.  Specifications of the above reports. 

Note that there is a requirement regarding the 
amount of data collected; a minimum of 20 crew 
completing at least 10 consecutive days of data  
collection each.

The Lite version of CrewAlert is sufficient for data  
collection, and is available worldwide at no cost 
through the iTunes Appstore.

World-class data collection now free of charge 
Collect fatigue-related data from crew through the CrewAlert iOS application.

Jeppesen now offer a fatigue data collection service free of charge to all airlines.  Following your data upload you will 
receive a free de-identified report with crew’s scheduled activities, alertness assessments, NPI records, and sleep/wake 
logs. You will also receive a visualization of the collected data with alertness predictions side-by-side. 
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Jeppesen FlitePlan Weight and Balance 
Calculate weight and balance easily and accurately.

A well-balanced aircraft operates more safely and fuel-efficiently. Jeppesen’s innovative and user-

friendly FlitePlane Weight and Balance lets you calculate weight and balance quickly and easily,  

with or without Internet access.

Our Weight and Balance solution is suitable for small, medium, and 
large commercial airlines. 

Improve aircraft efficiency, save fuel and 
lower costs.
Quick and easy access to operations support 

services is key, especially when it comes to providing 

accurate aircraft weight and balance calculations. 

Our FlitePlan Weight and Balance provides aircraft 

operators of all shapes and sizes with a flexible and 

dynamic way to ensure load-plan accuracy and 

integrity in day-to-day operations.  

The weight and balance calculator supports the 

entire spectrum of load-control activities and makes 

it easy to properly load the aircraft to ensure efficient 

in-flight performance. By loading the aircraft at or 

near the aft limit, the aircraft will climb faster, cruise 

faster and save fuel.

FlitePlan Weight and Balance has two components: 

the PC application Powerloader and the online system 

eLoadsheet. Both  are fully integrated and share 

aircraft master database and user management, 

and also integrate extensively with Jeppesen flight 

planning solutions and third-party systems.  

The weight and balance calculator produces 

accurate load sheets, load plans and associated 

documentation for airline load planners and weight 

and balance specialists. 

Aircraft configuration managers can also use our 

weight and balance solution. The aircraft operator, as 

well as any designated third parties such as aircraft 

handlers, can control the aircraft weight and balance 

and performance database.

See how FlitePlan Weight and Balance 
can benefit your operation. 
•	 It adapts to any organization. Whether your  load 

control orientation is centralized or decentralized; 

primary/secondary, or both. It works whether your 

load control process extends into the cockpit or not.

•	 The system is easy to learn and use.

•	 It makes it easy to manage mission-critical 

information.

•	 It includes an extensive set of interfaces that 

integrate with Jeppesen flight planning.

Enjoy the power of Powerloader.
Powerloader is a stand-alone, weight-and-balance 

calculation program with a range of powerful 

features. It shares an aircraft database and a user 

database with eLoadsheet.

•	 A Windows-based, stand-alone, weight-and-balance 

program that can make calculations anywhere

•	 Synchronizes data–all data is centralized and up 

to date 

•	 Easy to operate 

•	 Produces  IATA standard loadsheets

•	 Eliminates math errors to ensure proper weight 

and balance, and greater efficiency

•	 Uses graphic representation to show visual effect 

of weight changes, for optimum loading

•	 Simplifies calculations by accessing aircraft 

databases, such as an aircraft center of gravity. 

Updates databases through eLoadsheet.net.

•	 Saves time through a direct link to external  

check-in systems. Passenger data is fed directly 

into the program 

Learn more about what we offer.
For more information about Jeppesen Fatigue Risk Management, visit jeppesen.com/FRM.

Data is collected through  
the CrewAlert iOS app.
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Scenario File: FDC_20120601_01_JD_02, Model: BAM, Version: 1.2.0, Unit: CAS-50,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 11FEB2012 02:35, "Lowest point", 1,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 25JAN2012 15:25, "Departure", 6473,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 26JAN2012 00:35, "Arrival", 2452,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 25JAN2012 14:40, "Duty start", 6454,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 26JAN2012 01:05, "Duty end", 2160,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 25JAN2012 23:50, "Top-of-Descent", 2946,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 26JAN2012 00:35, "Leg lowest point", 2452,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 26JAN2012 02:25, "Start of sleep opportunity", 1599,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 27JAN2012 23:40, "End of sleep opportunity", 5117,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 02:25, "Departure", 3212,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 10:25, "Arrival", 2033,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 01:40, "Duty start", 3721,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 10:55, "Duty end", 2087,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 09:40, "Top-of-Descent", 1952,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 06:55, "Leg lowest point", 1746,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 28JAN2012 12:55, "Start of sleep opportunity", 2332,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 11:00, "End of sleep opportunity", 6587,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 13:45, "Departure", 6597,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 21:45, "Arrival", 4545,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 13:00, "Duty start", 6592,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 22:15, "Duty end", 4187,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 21:00, "Top-of-Descent", 5054,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 29JAN2012 21:45, "Leg lowest point", 4545,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 30JAN2012 00:15, "Start of sleep opportunity", 2823,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 01FEB2012 15:10, "End of sleep opportunity", 6697,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 01FEB2012 17:55, "Departure", 6565,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 01:35, "Arrival", 2006,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 01FEB2012 17:10, "Duty start", 6685,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 02:05, "Duty end", 1784,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 00:50, "Top-of-Descent", 2427,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 01:35, "Leg lowest point", 2006,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 04:05, "Start of sleep opportunity", 1353,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 17:35, "End of sleep opportunity", 5967,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 20:20, "Departure", 5100,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 02:20, "Arrival", 1387,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 02FEB2012 19:35, "Duty start", 5464,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 02:50, "Duty end", 1234,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 01:35, "Top-of-Descent", 1699,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 02:20, "Leg lowest point", 1387,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 04:50, "Start of sleep opportunity", 1058,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 16:40, "End of sleep opportunity", 5836,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 19:25, "Departure", 5338,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 04FEB2012 03:25, "Arrival", 952,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 03FEB2012 18:40, "Duty start", 5595,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 04FEB2012 03:55, "Duty end", 886,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 04FEB2012 02:40, "Top-of-Descent", 1129,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 04FEB2012 03:25, "Leg lowest point", 952,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 04FEB2012 05:55, "Start of sleep opportunity", 977,
L2AjFYKLk9FW, 04FEB2012 19:15, "End of sleep opportunity", 5921,

Detailed fatigue data in .csv format. 

Visualization of collected fatigue data.
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